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WASHINGTON, Jan. 24—The William Manchester book 
has achieved an ironic ;malt_ far rernayed from  it,.._o.ri;inal 
=eat. It has tarnished the image of Sen. Robe ie.y 
and produced an undercurrent of sympathetic support for 
President Johnson. 

This is the view expressed by elected officials and politi-
cal observers in Washington and in states from New York 
to California. 

The battle over Manchester's 
story of President Kennedy's 
assassination has become so 
acrid that no one, except out-
right foes of Kennedy, are will-
ing to risk public involvement 
at this point. 

But conversations with in-
dividuals who sit with Kennedy 
in the Senate or who are in-
volved in politics outside 
Washington indicate that the 
past few weeks have taken 
their toll on the Senator's pop-
ularity. 

Even persons who are un-
friendly to Johnson suddenly 
are expressing the view that 

Kennedy from winning the 
presidency in 1972. 

Johnson and Texas come off 
rather poorly in Manchester's 
book, much of which is based 

reports a climate of suspicion 
and criticism developing 
about the Kennedy family. 
See Page 27. 
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of a Presiders  was to undercut  
Johnson. 

One 	rson said: "Knowl- 
edgeable people have thought 
for a Iong time that Bobby was 
behind a 'dump Lyndon' move-
ment. This corroborates their 
thoughts." 

A former White House aide 
reported that in Texas some 
politicians who have been bit-
terly anti-Johnson in the past 
now are pledging their backing 
for 1968 and are prepared to do 
anything they can to prevent I 

Continued from Page One 

on material from Kennedy and 
Mrs. Jacqueline Rennedy. 

One political leader of the 
Lone Star State said: "I never 
have thought much of Lyndon. 
But now I understand what 
he's gone through. 

"The Kennedy's have so dis-
played that they've put their 
own ambitions ahead of patri-
otism, I'm obsessed with the 
necessity to support Johnson." 

Louisiana Gov. John Mc-
Keithen presumably repre-
sented the feelings of many of 
his constituents a n d fellow 

o Southerners when he said yes- 
terday that, lie believes Ken- 
nedy wants the Democratic 

t party defeated in 1968 so that  

he can lead a comeback in 
1972. 

In California, the anti-Ken-
nedy feeling growing out of 
the book controversy is com-
pounded by antagonism over 
Kennedy's attack a few months 
ago on Los Angeles Mayor Sam 
Yorty during testimony on the 
problems facing the cities. 

A Midwesterner suggested 
that Kennedy's recent dispute 
with FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover over electronic bugging 
had had an even more detri-
mental effect on the Senator's 
standing. 

In New York City, Washing-
ton and Boston, Kennedy is 
being criticized openly at 
gatherings of influential indivi-
duals who previously spoke ad-
miringly of him. 


